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constitution In 10glC!8l lequenee and by lueb
proper clauification it will not o.lly be easier to
find the section when reference is made to the
constitution, but it will contribute to the making
of the constitution an easier document to read,
thereby making it more comprehensible and understandable by the citizen who does not have any
8pecial or technical training in the law.
In the interests of bl'tter governm!'nt by keeping the voting public more fully inforllll'd concerning matters upon which it is asked to pass
judgment, A~sembly Constitutional Amendment
No.2 should be approved.
LAUGHLIN E. WATERS,
Assemblyman, USth Dist.
Argument Againlt A ••embly Conltitutional
Amendment No.2
The Constitution was amended in 1911 to reo
Berve to the people the right to initiate laws and
constitutional amendments-the right. as individual electors, to a direct voice in the Government of this State.
Proponents of this proposition now seek to
restrict this power reserved to the people by requiring that each initiative measure relate to
only one subject.
There is no basis upon which this infringement
on the right of the people can be justified. No
initiative measure, relating to more than one
Bubject, has ever been submitted to the voters

prior to this election and there is no evidence that
the ~eople would adopt such a measure if it
contamed undesirable provisions.
On the other hand, past experi(>nce has shown
that the people have always exercised this right
wisely and judiciously. Of more than 100 initiative measures submitted to the voters, not one
of the mea~lIres adopted has proven unwise or
injurious. Undesirable measures have been consistently !Ideated.
In 1!)20 lind ngain in 1922 attempts were mado!
to reduce the Jlower of initintive hy proposing
an increase in the numher of si!-:natures required
to qualify initiative measures rPluting to assessment and collection of taxI's. Those proposed
amendments were deeisiv!'ly defeated.
This proposition, a similar attempt to invade
the fundamental principles of initiative, must also
be defea ted.
Should this proposition carry it will create a
lawyer's holiday as initiative measures hereafter
will he attacked to prove that more thaft. one
subject was im·olved. After all, what constitutes
one subject? Is "taxation", or "education" or
"liquor", or "social welfare" one or more than
one subj(>ct? Only the Supreme Court will be able
to determine aft!'r long and expensive litigation.
Proted the rights of the people in their government. Yote "XO" on Proposition No. 10.
RALPH C. DILLS, Assemhlyman, 69th Dist.

MUNICIPAL CHARTERS. A•• embly Conltitutional Amendment No. 18.
Amends Section 8 of Article XI of the Constitution. Permits submission of city YES
charters and charter amendments either at special election or ensuing general or
municipal election, in place of present requirement that same be submitted 40 to
60 days after completion of publication. Permits charter amendment petitions to
be filed at any time. Permits charter to establish borough form of government in
leu than entire municipalit1' After establishment of borough, prohibits amend·
NO
ment of borough powers Without majority ('Unsent of borough voters. Defines
"qualified electors' as those currently registered.
(For full text of me •• ure, lee page 6, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Aalembly Conatituof boroughs in a part of such city and to give
tional Amendment No. 18
such boroug'hs such powers as the charter may
This amendment proposes to amend that secprescribe .. {!nde~ the pr(>sent law an ent~re cit.y
Uon of the Constitution which governs the procemust be diVided IlltO bor~ughs, or none ?f I~. ThiS
dure under which citieB and cities and counties, amendme.nt would permit suhurhan districts of
having a population of more than 3,500 inhabia large city to be granted so,!!e ':I1!'asure of local
tants, may frame a charter for its own govern- control over matt~~s of speCial mterest to such
ment with respect to its local affairs. The amend- suhurban c0ll!mulllti!'s:
"
ment here proposed is for the purpose of elarifiThe adoptIOn of thiS am!'~dment Will clarify
cation of that procedure. The Constitution now
the procl'dure for the adoptIOn and amendm(>nt
provides two methods, by either of which, amend- of city charter and make for better local govern·
ments to a city charter may be made: (1) A city
ment a.nd make suc.h local government more
council on itll own motion may propose an amendre8p~mslve to the deSires and needs of the com·
ment to the voters of its city for their approval:
I;IIUn!t:y.
.
(2) The· people of a city, by petition, may pro"~lle there is an Illadv!'rtl'nt confl.ict in the
JlOIIe an amendment which the City Council shall
ell'Ctio!l dates ~f the prop?sal, the conflict ~ay. be
submit to the voters of such city at an election
r('c0l!c~led b~' Illter'prl'tatlO~1 !lnd the confhctmg
ealled for that purpose or at any general (>Iection.
proVIsIOns may easIly be ehnunated Inter by furThe present provisions of Section 8 of Article XI
ther amendml'nt.
of the Constitution require such an initiative petiI r~sp~ctfuIlY urge a Yl'~ vote on Assembly
tion to be presented to the city council or other ConstitutIOnal Am(>ndment Xo. 18.
legislative body of a city "not les8 than 60 daY8
L. E. WATERS, Assemblyman, 58th Dist.
prior to the general election next preceding a
Argument Againlt Assembly Conltitutional
regular session of the Legislature." This amendAmendment No. 18
ment provides that such an initiative petition for
• charter amendment may be presented to the
The purpose of this amendment was to correct
clerk of the legislative body at any time. If such
and clarify the procedure by which amendml'nts
• petition has sufficient signatures, then the city
to a city charter may be made. Although th!'
amendment originally proposed was technical and
eouncil shall submit such charter amendment to a
vote of the people of such city "at the time of noncontroversial, several additional aml'ndments
the holding of the next general or municipal elecwere included at the same time. and in drafting
tion held not less than 00 days from the filing
such changes, conflicting provisions with respect
of such petition." 1\.Iost of the cities of this State
to the time of calling the election w(>re inad·
hold their municipal elections in the spring while
vertently included, and therefore some of the
the Legislature is in session. This amendment wiII
proponents of the proposal have requl'sted a "XO"
vote on the proposition. Although it would be
permit such cities to submit such charter amendments, initiated by/etition, at their regular mu· desirable to clarify the procedure by which amendments to a city charter may be made. it is less
nicipal elections an save the expense of a special
eleetion. This is particularly true of such eities as desirable than adopting the conflicting election
dates inclurled in this proposition.
Oakland, Long Beach, Los Angeles, San Diego,
Vote "NO" on Auembly Constitutional Amendand those other cities having spring elections.
This resolution also pl'bPO!!es to amend SecmentNo.18.
tion 8 of Article Xl to provide that cities may
THOMAS A. l\IALOXEY,
.
amend their charters to provide for the ereation
Speaker Pro Tempore of the AsSembly
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IlU'rU'rIVB8. AuemblJ OouUtuUoD&1 Amendment No.2. Adds Section Ic to Article IV
of the Constitution. Provides that every constitutional amendment or statute proposed
by the initiative shall relate to but one subject. Prohibits submission t~the electors of
initiative constitutional amendments or statutes embracing more than one subject and
declares that any such initiative hereafter submitted or approved shall not go into effect.

YES

10

(Thia propoaed ammdm.nt d .... not expreuly am.nd any exiatinr

HetlOD of the Constitation, but addt • new aeetion thereto, tberetore,
til. _ioiona th_f an p.lnl.d in JILI.OK.FAcmD
tata tllet th., ar.Dw.)

'l'YP. to

indio

NO

.0

.... 10. .....,. oouUtuticmaJ am.......... or _ta,...,...a bJ
1M IDltla&iQ obaIl relata to but ODe nbJeet.
ncb"- , _ ..
_
abaIl bereaftar be IIIbmItted to &loa . . . . . If It _ _ _ _ _
UIaa ODe IIIbject, uor obaIlu, I1ICIa
or _
.........
_ _ tbaa OM nbJeet, .......n.r nbalittad to or apJII'OQd bJ &loa
eIeoton, ___ dect\"1 for UJJ JIIU1IOIII.

.......s..-

IIVNIOJPAL 0JlAJl'l'BBS. Aasembly OoDStltuUoD&1 Amendment No. 18. Amends Section 8
of Article XI of the Constitution. Permits submission of city charters and charter amend·
ments either at special election or ensuing general or municipal election, in place of present
requirement that same be submitted 4() to 60 dsys after completion of publication. Permita charter amendment petitions to be filed at any time. Permits charter to establish
borough form of govemment in less than entire municipality. After establishment of ber·
ough, prohibits amendment of borough powers without majority consent of borough voters.
pefines "qualified electors" as those currently registered .

YES

11

.\

NO

majority of tbe votea of th~ qualified voten 'Volin. thereon at nola
.I..tiou nO board of fr .. hold ....hall he d.. m.d to han heen .I.. ted.
(d) Th. board of f •••hold... shall. within on.y... aft•• tb....1I1t
of tile el.ction ia d ••lared. prepa.. Ind propoae a charte. for the lOY'
~)
noPOUD AMINDMENT TO TIR CONITITUTIOH
em.ment 0' weh city or city and county. The charter eo prepared IIhaU
See. 8. (.) Any .lty o. cily and counly containinr a population he limed by a majority of th. board of f ... holden and ftled iu the
of more than 3,500 lnhabitanta, u a... mined by lhe Iut p ... edinr om.. of the .I ••k or th.legialativ. body of laid .ity o•• ity and .ounty.
_
talten and•• tb. authorilY of th. Congreu of tb. United Stateo The I.rlolativ. body of aa1d city or .ily and .ounty Ihill. witbiu 15
01' of the IA,Wature 01 California, may frame a eharter for ita own
daYI after luch fllinr. elute lueh charter to be publilbed onee in th.
lO"ernaeat, eonlident with and lubjeet to this Conltitution ; and any- ofleiat Dewspaper of ..id city or city and county and eaell edition
eit7 or city and county h.Tinr adopted. charter may adopt a new one. thereof, during the day of publication (or in cue there be no neh
A3q nell chartel' maT be framed by a board of 15 freeholden chosen otlleial De"lpaper, in a newlplper of gelleral eireulatioD within lueh
.". tJa. eleeton of luch city or city and county. at any «eneral or lpeeie. city or city and county and an the editions thereof "'ued durinc the
eleetiOD, bat DO penon than be eligible .. a candidate for lueb board day of publication) and in any city or city and county with OTer 50,000
1IDI_ II. IIlaU haTe heeD, lor the ATe years next preetdin«. 10 elector populAtion .ban Cluse eopiea of loeh charter to be printed in eonTeDient
of uld city or city and county_ AD electioo for ehOOling freehold en pamphlet form. and io type of Dot leu than 10-point aDd ....U uue
be ull04 by a Iwo-thirds .ot. of tho I.rialalive body of .uch cily eopi.. th.reof to he mail.d to .a.h 01 the qualifted .I..ton 01 neb
oreit7 &ad eouaty, and on preHDtation ola petition ,igned by not 1", e~ or city and CO'lDty. and ahan, until the day Axed: for the eleetioD
tp 15 pereent of the re,iltered electon of lueb city or city and upon lueb charter. advertiae in ODe or more newlpapen of ,eaerai
eoaty, the IerWatiYe bod,.ban eallsucb eleetion at aDY time not leu eil"OUlatioD in uid city or tity Ind county I notice tbat eopiea thereof
tIIaa ao uor mon than 60 dlYI f .... da,," of lb. filin, of Ih. pet ilion. may bo had upon opplitation Ih ...for.
I.a7 _b petition lhell he .-rifted hylhe luthority having .h••g. of
(&) Suell obar,,"r .hall he lubmitted to Ih ••I.eton of ....b .ily o.
til. Nriatntioll Neordl of loeb oity o•• ityand county and III. aap.nsea .ily and county at • date to he find by Ih. board of freehold.n, before
of neb nriflcatioa abaIl he p.o.id.d by Ih. I.ri.alatin body fheoeeI web ftli", and d.lignlt.d on ouch cblrt •• , .itht. at I apeeial el..tioa
01'7 or cItJ ODd _ " .
h.ld aot .... thin 60 dlYI r.olD the .ompl.tion of the publi.atioa of
(b) Candldatea tor the ofllce of frHbolden ,han be nominated ,,\leh charter IS above provide-d, or It the general .. aaiaipal eleetioa
eith.r in lUeb .. anner u .ay be provided for tbe nomination of otlleen nest following the fxpiration of uid 60 daYI.
of &he lIlonieipal or city Ind eoanty roTemmfnt or by pHit;on, lub(I) A5 an Iltemative, \-he leRillative body 01 any lueh city or eit,
It&D\1alb in \be 18me mlnner .. may be proyided by I'fOoeral laWi for and eOllDty. on ita o"n motion may frlme or ClUM to be framed, a pro.
tile aomlaation by petilion of .Ieeton of ·..ndidlt.1 for public olllc.. poaed chert•• and .ubmit Ih. propooal for the adoplion th.reof to the
to be ..ted lor at reneral
.I..ton at .ith•• a .peeial .I.etion .aned for that purpoae o. It any
(0) At loeb .leetioa Ike .Ie.ton Ihan ..I. inIon the qu ..tion. gene.al o",pHial eJ.ction. Any .karl.. lo ... bmitted "'an be adnrtieed
-slaa11 a boud of ffteho14lea be elected to 'Mme a propoeed new in the &ame maDDtr al herein ,l'oTided for the achertiMment of a
....tert"~ODdI,..... theeaadidMeaoflh.oII •• of"e....hold.r.1f .bart•• propoaed by a boa.d of , ...holdan, and the .1•• lion therMD
.....n' qu~ . . .-.jority 01 .ot.. of the qualifted oot.n lI.td at. clate to be llaed by tll.I.,ialati". ~ lu.h eit,. o••ily aDd
...... 6c::aAc. . . .... '._andidateo for the ollie. of f •••• ~. Dot .... then 40 narmore th.n eo cIa"a alter the .ompletion of
. . . . . . . . . . .........,..,"" ......... 01 .ot.. lhell forthwith orllll1,. tb. a,".rtialnr i" the om.ial piper. or at &loa ,.....u or IIDiIIpaI
.... board of r~bld.... bllt·1f tile ftnt qu ..tioa .... i... I... than a eJeaaOIl_ followlar &loa a.p\ratIoII 01 uId eo daJa.
(Thil: propoMd amendment exprasly amenda an ed.tiD, aeetiou
'" til •.ConatilutiOll, th ...fo ... ZltIftDIQ noVDIIO•• propoaed 10
be Dm.JI'l'D ar. printed Ia Ii'l'RIKK QW!F¥PIl, and'" non·
lion propoaed to he or...ftD a •• p.lated iu ~FAcmD

aa,

"noll

.1eoti.....
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<,) U a -oJorIl7 of lII'quIU1eol "ot_ "otID, III.-a .t neb
.-.u 01' ~ ._In thall "ote ID f.,.o. of laeb p _ d eh.rter.

(I) If. majoril7 of III. qaallfted "ottn YOlm, oa ...y neh .m.nd·
ment ,.ot. ID f.,.or lIIenof. il ab.n bo doemed ratill.d, and ab.n he
It lball ... d-..l to .....tilled, .Dd ab.1l be aubmllted to the Le,!aIa. nbmilted to Ih. Lerislato•• it Ih.n in ....ion. or .1 tb. neal'r or
tve. it tbae ID -ioD. or .t III. aezt reeal •• apeeiel _IOD of tho lJ)eeial aeaioD next toltowiDllUch election; aDd approved or rejeeted
Lo,IaIatart. n. Leclalatare .ball b, ton.arrent reaolution .pprove or without power of alteration in the .. me malUler u herein provided for
"jett no" .... rt•• u • wbol•• wllllnt power of .lteration o••mend· tbe approval or rejection of • ebartt!'.
_ t : .Dd it .ppro,.ed h, ...ajorit, of lIIe memben .Ieet.d to ..eh
(j) In lubmitting any laeh charter or amendment separate propo.
~ It ab.1I
tho orpllie Jaw of laeh elt, or eit, .nd eounty aitiona, whether alternative, or eODftiding, or one included within the
ud oapened••n, eziallnleh.rtor .nd .11 Jawllneonliat.nt Ib •••wilh. other, may be luhmiUed at the ume time to be voted on by tbe elector.
On. _ , of III•• barter eo r.tifted end .pproved lhall be filed with Ih. Hparately, and, as between thOte 10 related, if more tban one receive
8eereta". of State, ODe with tbe neorder in tbe county in which luch a majority of the vote., the proposition receiving the largelt number
ell7 ill_ted•• Dd on. in lb.... bi ... of Ih. eil, •• nd In Ih ..... of of votes shan control IS to all matters in conflict. It shall be competent
a eil7 aDd - l 7 on. _Ylh.1l be ftled wilh lb...eordor Ih ... of•• nd in any charter Cramtd under the authority of this IectiOD to provide
OM in til. arabi •• of loeh cit)' .nd eounty; and thereafter tbe eourt. that the municipality governed thereunder may make and enforce all
thaU tak. jDdieial nolle. of Ih. proTiaionl of lueh .harl ••.
laws and ngul.tionl in N'speet to municipal affairs. subject only to
( .. ) ne e...rt .. of .n, eily o. eily .Dd eoanty m., be .meDded the rntrictions and limitationa provided in their several charters and
.,. propoaalo lII ... fo. IUbmill.d by Ih. I.rial.live body Ih.reof OD it. in respect to other mattera they shan be subject to general lawi. It
... -uo. or on petitlOD aiened by 15 pertenl of lb. regillered el.e· 'hall be competent ill any charter t or ameDdmeDt thenot, to provide
ton, or bolla. Saeb pro_Ja ab.1l be labmilted 10 Ihe .Ioeton .t - . - ...
.. _
_ _ _ _ ........... 4iokoiet
~_~,........M~'''
ellII... ;. apeeiaJ oloolioD called for Ih.t pnrpoae or .t .ny .. n.... or ""'''~'''IM~
..,.1&1 .IMtion. Petition. for the lubmiMion of any amendment .hall
""aoitaie.....
itt
_
_
..
...,.""
_ _ ""' _ _ ........
..
... lied_
witb
til the logill.ti,..
body of
Iho .ity or eily .nd
_t7
_..........
..... I10...,."...
.... ___
.....
__1ft itt . . oha.- ..... eit,o ... ~ _ ~ for 1IM .....1ioD or
................... ~. The lim.tures on luch petitions ~ha iD all o. any part of lb. tarritory of lb. cil, o. cily and oounly
abalI ... "trilled by the .nlborily h.Tia, ..har.. of tho rtgiltr.tion pYVDOd lIIareby. and to proYid.1lla1 each lDeh borourb may ""arelM
reeor.b of IIU•• eit, or dty and eounty. and the expenlH of luch .tri. ncb IID...I o. lpecial municipal po.en .....d to he adminiRertd ill
. .\loa .ball ... pro,.ided hy tb. lorill.li,.. body . - of nch cily n.b ............ u may ... preacrihod for each lach boroqb ill nch
_ . . . . . ....,. . If luch petition. baye I lumeitnt num~r of ligna. ebartar; provided. honv... lllal after the ....Iioa of any lach
_
tb.leclalall,.. body of t" •• ity or eity .nd lOunly Ih.1l .0 .ubmit lIoroncll. III. powan lIIereof aba1l Dot he modifted. ameaded or abridced
11M ••endmenl or ....Dd..enU 10 propoaed 10 tho oleeton a& III. tim. ill uylllUDlf wilboallll••O....DI of a maJoril, of 11M quaWlad alae~ ............ ", .... _
.-al ... IIIIUIloIpeI oIodIon btld Dol 1_ ton of IOlch hero!'rh voline al an tloetloa .
.... 10..,. rna .... dale or 11M IIIlIIt or nch poIitio•. Amondm.nt.
(k) The pf'rcentages of the registt'rt"d electors herein required for
propaMd b,lIItlqlaJ.tiv. body.nd .m.nd ...enl. propoaed by petition
the election of freehoMen or the lubmission of amtndmenu to eharten
of III. theton ••, be lubmitted.t III....... ol.. tion. Tho .mondm.nt.
. . ...utted ahall be advertiled ill the .. me manner .11 herein provided .hall b. calculated upon the total vote cast in ~e city or city and
lor the .~bfrtilement of • propoaed eharter, Ind tbe elHtion thereon, county at t~e last preceding general state election; and the qualified
....d at. d.ta to be bed b1 tholerial,li,.. body of lu.h .ily or city ~nd eleeton alia II be those whose names appear upon the carTlDt regiatraeouIlty, 80t 1_ than 40, and Dot more tban 60, dly• ..tfter the compl .. tion ~ecordli eI .... e&fItf' . . ~ ~. The eleetion lawl of auell
tIoD of the ad,.ertlainr In III. olll.i.1 p.per. or a& the pnoral or m1lDl· city. or city and county shall. 10 far u applicable, govern aU electiou
........... _ fellowtDc 11M uplnlioD of aaId eo..,..
held under the authority of this section .

o.

_81.

_---"' . __ -ipel_-..
~_

_~

..

I.o(aL OOlft'BOL 01' Ilft'OXIOATI5G LIQUORS.

12

IniUaUve COll8titutional Amelldment.
Adds Section 221 to Article XX of Constitution; provides that State licenses for retail sale
of intosicating Jiquol'8, whether for consumption on or off the premises where sold. shall
DOt be valid until approved by governing body of county or city wherein sale premises
are located; confers upon the governing body of each county and city, and upon the voters
thereof, power to forbid or regulate the sale and barter of intoxicating liquor within such
county or city, or any portion of such county or city.
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. . .AD U.A.PPOB'tIOlODl('J'. IniUattn OollltituUoul Amendment. Amends Article
IV, Section 6 of Constitution. Provides that counties shall be represented in State
Senate in proportion to population, but that no county shall have more than 10 Senators.
Eliminates present provision that no county shall contain more than one Senate district.
Requires 1949 Legislature to reapportioll Senate districts according to popUlation shown
by 19fO federal ceDllUS, subsequent adjustments to be made following each decennial federal cenaua. Provides for election of all Senators in 1950, one-half of Senators to be elected
every two yean thereafter.
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See. 8. For tho purpo.o of ebooaiDlmombe.. of the Lellaiat......
III. Stat. ab.n bo dividod into 40 ItD.torial .nd 80 _mhl, diatrieta
to be called lenatorial and _mbl, diliriata. Sueh diatrleta aba1l ...
oompoaed of eonu,uoua terrilor)', an4....w ... -hIT diatrietI
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